CLIFTON PARK YOUTH HOCKEY ASSOCIATION
GENERAL SPONSORSHIP PROGRAM

CPYHA Ways and Means Committee
Eileen Carson
2 Northcrest Drive
Clifton Park, NY
12065

Dear Local Business Owner/Manager,
The Clifton Park Youth Hockey Association (CPYHA) would like to ask for your support of our
community’s youth and the ability to continue to build one of the strongest youth hockey associations in
the capital region. CYPHA is a non profit organization dedicated to providing the best possible experience
for our youth playing the sport of ice hockey, all with a focus on the skills and fun of the game. Our
program starts with children as young as 3 years old and continues all the way through high school.
CPYHA is looking for business members of the community to help take a role in our program by
participating in our sponsor program for the upcoming season. Funding will help offset equipment costs
for the younger players just getting started, as well as fund a scholarship program for those who, without
support, would not have a chance to play the game.
We understand that every business is unique and that everyone helps in their own special way. Whether
it is through full team sponsorship, player scholarships, or cash or gift card donations, any help that you
are willing and able to provide will help us put forward our best effort in creating a positive, memorable,
learning environment for our community’s youth.
Thank you in advance for your support!!

Eileen Carson
CPYHA Ways and Means Director
Clifton Park Youth Hockey Association

Here are some of our sponsorship options:
Team Sponsorships: From $100.00 and up
Individual Scholarships: From $50.00 to $1000.00
Gift-Card Donations: Any denomination is welcome!!!
** For any donation of $800.00 or more, CPYHA will place a banner or dasher board at our rink to
thank you for your generous support! **
** Banner renewals receive a discounted price of $650.00 **
Please fill out the attached form and return or e-mail to the address below:
Date ________/________/________
Organization Name: _____________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________
City: _______________________________ St:_______Zip:_____________
Contact: _______________________________________________________
Phone:__________________________Cell:__________________________
Fax: ____________________________
Given To: _______________________________________________________
Team: _________________________________________________________
Player: _________________________________________________________
Apply to: League________ Player________ Team _________
(Check one please)

CPYHA Ways and Means Committee
Attn: Eileen Carson
2 Northcrest Drive
Clifton Park, NY
12065
dcarson3@nycap.rr.com

Thank you for your continued support!!

